Abstract. The article considers the manufacturing scheme of postharvest and seedbed preparation, and the research in winter wheat seed damage is carried out. The profitability of agricultural production is directly dependent on crop yields, which in turn depends on the quality of seed. High quality seeds are the most effective and low-cost factor in obtaining high and stable yields of agricultural crops. The quality of seed is strongly influenced by complex functional technology system post-harvest handling of seeds. Poor seed quality entails large cost overruns of seed, reducing the crop yield and to reduce the result of agricultural production. The main causes of injury to the seeds, is the impact of machines: harvesting and post-harvest seed preparation and mechanisms for transport of seed. The aim of our study was to study the injury to the seed material of winter wheat in preparation for planting in training experimental farm of the Stavropol state agrarian University. The object of study is the variety of winter wheat seeds Yuka. Preparation of wheat seeds for sowing in the teaching and experimental farm of the Stavropol state agrarian University includes operation, cleaning, transportation, storage, loading and unloading, cleaning and etching. The definition of injury to seeds was carried out using a binocular magnifier with magnification of 10-20 times with pre-staining of seeds in acrylic black paint Technological scheme of preparation of seed of wheat for sowing, which is used in teaching and experimental farm of the Stavropol state agrarian University, is quite common among agricultural enterprises engaged in cultivation of wheat. But for all its positive aspects this technology greatly injure the seed.
Introduction
The profitability of agricultural production is directly dependent on the crop yield, and the grain seed quality greatly affects it. High-quality seeds are the most effective and low-cost factors to obtain heavy and stable yields of crops.
The complex functional system of manufacturing techniques of postharvest seed treatment has a strong influence on the quality of the obtained seeds. A poor quality of seeds leads to a significant decrease of farm manufacturing techniques, which also involves a great over-expenditure of seed grain and a small harvest [1; 2] . The external (contact with friction surfaces) and internal factors (morphological-anatomical and physical-mechanical properties of corn seeds) impact seed damage as a result of interaction with movable operating elements of farm machines [3; 4] . The principle reasons causing seed damage are the influence of machines: harvesting machines, machines for postharvest seed preparation and machines for seed grain transportation.
Materials and methods
The purpose of our research was to study seed grain damage of winter wheat by one of the most widely-spread manufacturing schemes of postharvest and seedbed preparation, which is also used in the conditions of the instrumental-experimental farm of the Stavropol State Agrarian University.
The object of the study is winter wheat seeds of Yuka variety being soft type seeds, a shortstalked cereal (a height is up to 1 meter), resistant to bending (low lodging) and grain fall. The manufacturing scheme to prepare wheat seeds for sowing consists of such operations as harvesting, transportation, storage, loading-unloading work, cleaning and treatment. Seed harvesting is performed by combines (Across -580 and New Holland -6090), transportation is carried out by a dumper (ГАЗ), loading -by a front-end tractor loader КУН, mechanical cleaning and sorting -by ЗАВ-40, seed treatment -by ПС-20 K4, seed loading into a planter -by a grain loader Stara.
The detection of seed damage [5] was performed by means of a binocular magnifier with magnification of 10-20 times with preliminarily coloured seeds by black acrylic paint in the following sequence. 1. To select an average sample of seeds by the corresponding technique according to the ГОСТ. 2. To count two probes in 100 pieces from the selected sample. To place the samples into a glass, to cover with dye and to shake. The solution concentration is 1 %.
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3. To pour out the solution in a minute, to lay out the seeds on the filter paper for removing any remaining water on them. 4. To count damaged seeds.
All damaged places (including invisible to the eye) on the endosperm and in the embryo area are intensely coloured and clearly come into sight on the grain surface due to the exposure to dye. Consequently, the seed tissue will be coloured in the damaged place.
The seeds are checked and put according to the damage groups, and then the overall percentage of the damaged seeds is summed up. If the selection of the pattern, sample and probe analysis is conducted properly, the difference between the two probes should not exceed 5 %. If the departures are greater, the third probe is taken.
At the same time, the different groups of damage have different effect on the biological properties of seeds. Many micro-traumas do not reduce the laboratory germination capacity, i.e. they do not give a complete picture of seed quality for different types of damage [6] .
In the studies [7; 8] , it is noted that the field germination of many certified seeds is reduced up to 20-25 %, both the agro-technical factors and the seed grain quality affect it, the part of damaged seeds reducing germination is 60-70 % among the total number of factors.
The field germination of seeds and the yield capacity of plants, being the most important, when obtained from these seeds also depend on damage type of corn grains [7] . The results of these researches are presented in Table 1 . Crop capacity in % to the whole seeds 88 5 3
In connection with the above-stated, the seeds were divided into 3 groups depending on the damage types:
A -fit; B -at the risk zone; C -not fit. These groups are divided, in turn, into the following subgroups: A1 -safe; A2 -slightly damaged; B1 -destroyed seed coat; B2 -cracks / splits; B3 -damaged embryo; C1 -knocked-out / destroyed embryo; C2 -grain is completely destroyed. To calculate the total percentage of damage the B and C groups of seeds are summarized. The samples to determine damage of wheat seeds were taken from the following places: 1) from the storehouse (after storage): up to this moment, the seeds were subjected by harvesting machines, transportation and storage during 3 months; 2) from the loading hopper ЗАВ: the seeds were delivered by a dumper from the storage place to ЗАВ, and loading was done by a front-end tractor loader КУН; 3) from the hopper of clean seed ЗАВ; 4) after treatment: the seeds were transported to the seed treater by the dumper, seed treatment was performed by ПС-20 K4; 5) from the planter: seed loading into a planter was performed by the grain loader Stara.
Result and discussion
The results of the research on the seed damage of wheat variety Yuka when prepared for sowing are presented in Table 1 and in Figure 2 .
As it is evident from Table 1 and Figure 2 , the total seed damage as a result of seedbed preparation was 60.5 %, the obtained results are adequately coincided with the results of other researchers [2; 7; 8] ; thus, the total seed damage is estimated in the range of 45-80 % as a result of seedbed preparation. It is also necessary to point out that 4.5 % of the seeds are not suitable for planting because an embryo is knocked out and a seed is completely destroyed.
The principle damage of wheat seeds when prepared for sowing is observed after harvesting (total damage is 37 %), and after mechanical cleaning and sorting, i.e. after preparation by ЗАВ (total damage is 63 %). One can also see that a combine does the greatest harm, practically for all damage groups, whereas ЗАВ increases dramatically the damage percentage on the subgroup B1. Loading, transportation work and treatment increase the damage percentage on the subgroup B2, B3, C1 and C2. The predominating type of seed damage is battered seedcoat (the subgroup B1) -42 % or 69 % from the total number of the damaged seeds. Great damage is caused by loading work and auger conveyors, with which a combine, ЗАВ, a treater, a grain loader into a planter are equipped.
Moreover, the obtained researches showed that different subgroups of seed damage took place in different places. The subgroups A1 and B1 of damage (slightly damaged, shabby or battered seedcoat) are mainly found on a brush, around an embryo and a seedcoat near the grooves. The subgroup B2 has damage (cracks, splits) on the side. The damages (an embryo is damaged, knocked out, destroyed) are found in the embryo place of the wheat seed in the subgroup B3 and C1.
Conclusions
The manufacturing scheme in order to prepare grain seeds of wheat for sowing, which is used on the instrumental-experimental farm at the Stavropol State Agrarian University, is wide-spread among farm enterprises engaged in wheat cultivation. Regardless having positive aspects, this manufacturing technique substantially damages grain seeds. The following suggestions may be recommended for the reduction of wheat seed damage: 1. Application of soft litters for loading-unloading work to eliminate wheat seed knocks against a hard surface.
2. Timely repair and maintenance of machines, which are used in the manufacturing techniques of wheat seed preparation for sowing.
